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Fractional CO2 Laser Beauty Equipment (Skin Resurfacing Equipment)

Thanks for your interest in Noble, a China based skin resurfacing equipment manufacturer and supplier. The fractional CO2

laser beauty equipment introduced on this page is a novel intelligent medical device. It generates short pulsed, high-peak

power CO2 laser at infrared wavelength to scan the skin, thus eliminating scars and color spots and finally making the

superficial skin smooth.

Noble fractional CO2 laser beauty equipment comes in 3 models which are Legend-A, Legend-B and Legend-C. The three

models are designed with different external appearances, so customers can choose an ideal one according to their

preference.

Applications

1. Moble fractional CO2 laser beauty equipment is ideal for removing all kinds of wrinkles, like brow wrinkles, glabellas

wrinkles, neck wrinkles, pregnancy wrinkles and so on.

2. Strengthen, tighten skin, face promotion.

3. Skin rejuvenation.

4. The skin resurfacing equipment is also effective in eliminating age spots and blemishes, acne and speckle treatment. It

is ideal beauty equipment for the treatment of blain acne, scabby acne, allergic acne, and papilla acne, etc.

5. Treat telangiectasis.

6. Repair of sun damaged skin on the face, neck, shoulders and hands

7. This laser beauty machinery is also suitable for remove skin excrescence such as wart.

 

Advantages 

1. Fractional CO2 laser beauty equipment emits very fine and well arranged laser which can penetrate to corium layer

directly. This ensures a good, long lasting result.

2. This skin resurfacing equipment will not only gives you an effective treatment, but also leaves no pain, wound, rebound

or side effects. In addition, you can recover quickly, having on effect on your normal work or life.

3. Noble fractional CO2 laser beauty equipment uses 8.4 inch real LCD color touch screen and most humanized software

control system.

4. 7-jointed articular light conduct enables our customers to get accurate treatment.

Technical parameters

Display 8.4 inch color touch screen

Cavitation Max Output 100W

Cavitation Frequency 40KHz/28KHz

RF Frequency 10MHz

RF Energy 2-300J, adjustable

Power Supply 110/220V＋10％ 60HZ 6A

RF Output Mode Monopolar, Bipolar, Tripolar

Cooling System Water cooling

Our company is located in Beijing. This favorable location offers us convenient transportation. In addition to fractional CO2

laser beauty equipment, we also provide IPL skin rejuvenation equipment, RF skin lifting equipment and body slimming

machine, etc. Our beauty machines have reliable performance and are now CE certified. Due to this, they are well received

in more than 30 countries such as America, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Japan and South Korea. We have long

term cooperation with UPS, DHL and TNT, which helps save customers transportation cost largely.

We sincerely welcome international customers to cooperate with us!
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